
CANADA TEMPERA

course of wicketiness in the cstablishment of Sunday
trains f Let no one modify that I'orm of desecration in
the .emallest degree ; but svith ail honour ta tiose men
who have girdoticon, not ilici own strength, but the
etrength of tho Lord, for the gigantic, the holy, anti tbe
ennobling purpose ef bninging hock their ceuntrys
morals andi religion te that htappy perioti wbien tba stif 1-
vicie and the snntaeity of the Sabhath wvaq cite ef ber
hjighest distinctions.3 a greaier andi a fer more appalling
demec.ration cf tbe Lard's day is ta ho founti in due
drinking syitem. For every railway carrdage anti roil-
way station. accessible on Sabbatb, there are hundretis
of gin palaces 'nil bacchanal ian temple-s. Andi ingeni-
nus es mey ha the tnethod:i empleved ta seduc'e men to
make journeys of bu-inesq and plea8ure, they l'ail far
short of thoeo uvhich are employeti to allure 1hem to the
hant:s nf intemporance, anti the iscenes where iiiiqty
andi crime are cnncenret In open day. It is impossible
tu recou tue tnony l'o msi in which thue dnînki g 9%ssem
interr'es wvith the ob-servance aof tbe LordI's tiay, auît
the pro4perity of the bouse of prayer. Anti eqiialfy
impossible is il in reuîount how far the drinking tsystem
bas aideti in hringing, tiwn te Sabbatb ta that loiv andi
humiliating position wbicb il occupies in the mintis anti
morals or the masses eof tIse people. Thc rnanuf tcturo
anti the sale of strontir tri.k, proent a retrftil picturo of
that mnighty nti %vide-sp,-read agcncy which is al work
iu overthroivingy that Sablnîh sanctitv îvhich lef the bul-
wark of national religion anti public moralt3. t le
admittet, by aIl conupètent juliges;, that breving anti
distiffing cannot ho carnieti on to any great oxtent, or
%vith romuneration te the manufacturer, wvithout Sablath
labour. The iiroces% of ialting extenîfs aven eight denys.
en that on wbatever dny of the wveek it s commenceti,
the Sabbaîh is necessarily inc'uided. This fact of itsef
is enough tn contiomn the drinking- systom, especially lu
the jutigment of the Christian public ; but bov much
more appalling does that font appear, whien il le3 atiteti,
that the demand for streng drink in the uniteti kingdom
la of sucb extont, as te require labour on Sabbath from
net fewer than 40.000 men ? It wvill not ho saiti of
these mon, as il was said ln defonce of West Indian
81averv, that they are mnembers of an inferior race ; anti
if it 6o atimitted that they have seuils anti consciences,
they knust foot, il ta be a bitter anti a painful tbing te ho
separateti frein their farnilien anti their fellow-ivorsbip-
pars in the sanctuary, in entier that they may oboy an

eatly anti urftbinking master, anti secure con-stant
ileber for the banefit cf themiselves anti their duenti-
tinta. By the manufacture cf body anti seul ruining
drink, thoy are tempteti te prefer the dictate of man te
the injunciion of Goti, andtihie interests of lime te tho

e momentous things cf etorniîy. But if 40,000 mon are
~required te labour on Sabhnîh un the manufacture, how
J n'uny are requirod feor the sale on that day 1 la the
j'absean of alatliatics, lt a calculation, be madie. Tek'
iag the cerises of the population of Great Bnitain anti
Irelanti at 80,000,000, anti allowing a publie bouse for

1every 20,0 pno.ple, whieh les net beoers the truth, anti
the -result la, net less iban 150.000. pubiç'heuses la al
parts 6f the united kingtiqm. Thorol cannai ho fower
i tan. w~.ooo public-bouses of d .jflènont ranks anti chçt-
ractors.* "Prom inf'ormation receiveti, ît o-thîrds of these
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bouses do business on Sabbatb, but say one.half, andi
there is presenteti 75,000 placees whîch self, on the Lord's
day, the drunkard's draught. But these places carinot
ho kept open on an average of lesst thon ilwo persans te
cach, thereby showirng tiîat the sale requires no f ess n
nuinher than 150,000 persons. If wo ndd te tbis the
number employed in the manufacture, on the same day,
the grou. resutt ta 190,000. These persons arc ail spend-
ng the best of their deys. and tbe flotver of their

istrengtb, ini defiance or Goti, andi in support of a systim
which riots upon the interests of' mon for timte Und
eternity. Emnancipateti frem their present boadage and
degratiation, they çvould form 380 congregetion-3 of 500
menibers each. At preient they are leavening the'
wor.d %ith the pninciples of opposition to tie King ni
Zion, but. disenthralled andi enlightened, they wçuld casi
an untolti weight of talent andi influence en thetjîde oi
thnse who sanict ly the' Sahbaîh and the Sabbats's Loni
in their heart<. It ià a thing unheard of, that a publi-
canishctuft kneel hehinti the counter, or a bretieroriiîif-
fer beside bis bine and vols ; but, tbh-ir t rade brouglit ta a i
endi, they WvOsld have large olportuinity granted fo>r dtft
exercises of tievotion in public andi in irivaie, whil'
mziny grevions barriers andi stumblingfilorks %vere re-
moveti ent of the %vay of al] cla-3ses of the cornuunitv.
anti oui of the way %vhicli leatis to Goti ant te h ou;e
of lerayer. Tfite evil which is en:ailed hy Sabbath
labour upon those who make aint self, ir. fot the ivhioe.
On the Lord t3 day. the 60,000 drunkards in tho c'otintry
u8t be t3upp'ied as on othier daye. But there is ano-

ther class vhtch dlaims a ýspeciaI coniiideration. ht i.
moderate cuimputation, thai at every sacramnental seasot.
in evory chuicli on the average, three persons aie (le
nieti, on accciunt of' internpe'ance, the pivi.ege of coin-
munion. One is kept hack for inttempeiance iit;elfj, a
second l8 kept back indirecily fromn intemperance, antd a
third keeps back himseli' fromn oue or other of these
causes. If throe are kept back from the work of corn-
munion in each churçh, how many more iil be kep
away from thie ordinary services of the sancîuary on the
Sabbath in goeneral '1 There ie a sacretiness about the
Lnrd's, Supper wvhich speaks te proressing Christians in
a more solernn and raverentiaf tonethan the î'equiroment
te join in the other services, andi hence it is both natural
and in aceordance wiîh the observation, of church.going
habite, te say that double the number of the excludeu
from Chrietian privileges are absent on ordinary Sitb.
baths from, the bouse of prayer, clirectly or indirectfy.
from, intemperanco andi the operation of the drinking
trafflo. Nowv there are 20,000 chuirches in Great Bni-
tain, and if six members are kept avvay, on an average,
each Sabbath, there is presenteti the appaliing number
(gf 120,000, or 340 congregations of 500 each. These
rnay not ail bo considoreti drunkards, yet vrb will flot
say that they are treadiag a dangerous patb, and that
their present habite go te swell the awfiul amount oî
Sabbath desecraâtion ini the landi? Tbey are dishonour-
ing their Christian profession, andi crucifyîng afresh the
Lord t4at beught tbern. Tlîey are grieving tho bonis:
of their more fhithful bretbren, anti tho hoarts of those
%Yho wth for thoir seuls, whif et tboy ore diring back
the chariot whqola of the gospel, andi preventing tht'
sceptre of mercy from touching the hearts or tho ene-


